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CHAPTER VIII .

. ' g The Ring's Comptroller Rndtna.
On the next day,- - which was Thura--

day, February.' 1 0th Governor Tryon
. kept within ooora, ss . matter of

- prudence, aa to rive tlmeelf an op
portunity for quiet thoaght about the

' ur.BeUled tat of the colonists. He
,:f.'-- a la wIm a coward.. but he re

; aiiaed that he waa practically alone,
.' i and that the people were pawing

through a crisis In which he was pow-- .
rlei to- - Interfere. . t

- Ha read aright the State of affaire.
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f V 1 .that the people would ecore a
Jvl : victory In; the object which brought

them tog-ethe- There was no power In
:V the Provine to restrain them. Yet.

: ' tnj to his Instincts as a British
, oldler, he felt that the majesty of

: , " th English rule would eventually
':.'. prevail, and that anything accom- -'

. pnahedi by the restless colonists would
ge. far4 toward appeasing them, andj

'W: putting them in the proper frame for
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v''-- regaining their former respect for thr
A- government of the crown. But he We M9 Distillers Our Whiakeya an gred property.' We ship
,'Ay- could not learn just what their lead-- i

era had In contemplation. He could
7 only abide hla time, and de nothing,

r ,11 isoesible, to antagonize them.
TA" At tte during the day. Robert

Baniett walked about the Governor's
If J? t ettate to lteep an eye on the Situation,
iv'-- i Bta own accord made one or

V twe trips Into Brunswick. He brought
word to the Oovemor from time to

t'2 ' time that more men were constantly
'.ji arriving, and that they came, not
; esly from Brunswick and New Han- -

ever countlee. in whjch the towns of
Branawlek and Wilmington- - were alt- -'

direct to eonsumer. Better roods and
all expresg chut and tbiy la pJla
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Esperanto laaguage 1U Oi :n, mean
Ing aad as much aa can told. la
it original sr amlxtura of ..her Jan.
gUagSS?.. ' '...,,...-'- ' 1 r..-s-t-

A. It Is ons of many iang.Wes In.
vented to become universal" It, is
ths invention , of Dr. Zamenboff, a
Russian, and la original. It Is claimed
that when a student knows somo
words bs can form many other words.
using simple rule., .Count Tolstoi says

"wnw ,. o reaa two
hours of study. Tho- - Academy f
Francs endorsed it. but U seems to bs
making no progress now.

Subscriber. One born' Beptember
19th .should be a lover of slnglr.g, good
natured and agreeable, Th stamp
language was printed last wee".

M.'S. ase print a rsoipe for
uKing- - mnaew out pt a silk coat, ana
ons for removing rust from whits
cloth? , , .;!--

.

A. - Mildew will usuaUy disappear if
soaked in sour milk and then dried
in tns sun, and hn swashed In ths
usual manner. Chloride of Urns will
also remov It. It must bs made very
weak, and ths garment must bs
washed Immediately after, else the
Urns will destroy. Covsr tfia rust spot
with a liberal doae .of lemon Juice
and sprinkle with salt. Place in tho
sun and let remain till ths spot baa
disappeared. If this fails, make a
weak solution of oxalic acid by dis-
solving a teaspoonfui In a glass of
water, dip ths spot In it and place in
ths sun. Eithsr remedy is unsuitable
for colored goods.

Mrs. A. M. N. --Any bank will
oblige you.

J. G. The Iron Age Is published in
New Tork City.

P. P. W I think Mrs. Andrew Car.
negte is now in her Now Tork home.

C. H. P. It Is Impractical to siva
any data as to the relative destruc-- 1

tlveness of mankind by war and
drink. The history of the world is
matte no oi war. moM destructive,
nesa is absolutely beyond comprehen-- 'sion. The mind could not grasp the
figures If they were printed.

W. M. P A name 0T a ballot may
be erased and another name written.
If the electoral conege rails to elect
g President the election Is thrown into
Congress.

A. B. Fanny Crosby resides st
Bridgeport, Conn. The others you ask
about are not In Who's Who. Low-
ell Mason died August 11. 1872. He
was a musical composer and especially
noted as a teacher. I know nothing
or nis church affiliations.

D. O. N. The. horoscope of one horn
August Slat Is same as September
istn, noted aoove.

A. it. H. August 2th, same as
September 19th, above. January ISth,
Independent, versatile, natural beads
of large concerns.

Missing Wedding Ring.
Westminster Gasette.

The curious incident at the wedding
of Karl Poullett and Miss "Storey of
the ring falling on the ground and be-
ing for some time the - subject of s
fruitless1 search suggests the query as
to what would have occurred If the
missing ring had not been found. Tn
such case any ilng sent temporarily
for the purpose would have been hu
efectlve substitute, and another wed-
ding ring could afterward have been
procured- -

In one distinguished and historic
English family the same rin has been
used foh several generations at the
marriage of Jta members, for which
subsequently ordinary wedding rings
are substituted.

Since Its discovery one ytr ago, the
new drug, poslam, has successfully cured
theasands of chronic eases . ef ecsema
and other- - distressing - skin ; affUotluna
Heretof ors poslam bas : been dispeoeed
solely for the benefit, ofeczema patients
In large jars sufficient - for a month's
treatment. This was found to bs an in
convenience to many thqusaads who use
it for miner skin troubles, such as pim-
ples, , blackheads, . herpes, sens, --scaly
seals; eomplsxkm blemishes, Itching feet,
piles, etc., which rsqulrs but a. small
quantity ts euro. To overeoms this and
to response to urgent appeals, the dis-
pensers of poslam havs beea Obliged to
adopt, In addltloa to ths regular two--1

dollar package, sv Special s fly-ce- nt sl,
which In future may bs found en sale atj
drOg stores in Charlotte, or may be es--f
dered direct from, toe Emergency LsOora-- !
torles. Ns. West loth street fsw Tork;
City. - la all eosema xssss poslam stops ,

Itching. wtth first aDDltoation. aad pre- -t

oesds. to heal immediately; chronic eases.
osniitsT sei ras in vbswa snAASrsi st, usssss riausj '
skis troubles, results are . seen after an
overnight application. '

Samples for experimental '. purposes
mit . atin be had. free of harse by
writing to ths laboratories tor them.

Peril from JThlrd "Parties. '

Leslie's Weekly. ? . - ' -

Sines the civil war the -t-hird". oartles
have bssn the Prohibitionists, who ap
peared In. lKx, and who havs participated
in every presidential oanvass since thea.
and who will show a marked increase in
their vote tilt year; the Greenbackera,
who were with as hi lffls and ISM; ths
TJnlen Laborjtes, who tgursd In IMS; the
Populists, whs rolled up a popular vote
of over ons million and an electoral vote
of twenty-o- n lor Gen. James R.-- Weaver
in 1892. and who' are with us yet; the
Gold Democrats of ths Canvass of UM;
and ths Socialists, who made their ad
vent in Utt. and who are her still. In
18S4 the Prohibitionists were a decisive
factor. The iS.OOO wo tea which they east
tor their presidential candidate, 8t. John,
in Nw York in that year, two-thir- or
three-fourt- of which were drawn from
the Republicans, defeated Blaine and
mads Cleveland President. As a separate
organisation, and as an ally of ths Demo
crats In many Western States, the Popu-
lists hit ths Republicans a hard blow In
M92.
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uated, but also from the courttles of
Bladeo and Duplin.

r Robert also went several times
C down to the river, and looked with n Write for pomplete price list oa alt frades of Wlxlgkeyg, Bra&dles.
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aatiafaction at the sloop-of-w- ar

standing out In the stream. The Dil
tgence stood nr the Governor's
house, and her large, guns, both above
defck and below, could be seen with
great distinctness. He wondered how

' much damage they could do to a
company of men garnered beneath the
pines and cedars on the Governor's
state. t front of the town lay the

Vtper with menacing aspeot. and cloae
beside her stood the two captive

"" vessels. There were also other ves
sels lying; Idle in the harbor. No
small boats moved back and forth.
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All esr gawds are gaeraeteed ander the Para Feed Law. h
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aad everything was apparently peace-
ful and quiet. '

From where lie stood, he could not
V see ths crowd of men at Brunswick:

hut he ' knew they were there, and
V wondered If the hush-tha- t prevailed

nthe 'rtver and shore was ominous
; y of a coming storm.

But no atorm came that day, and
the hours wore away smoothly, with

i nothing to mar the peace of Russell-- l
:?s horo. At sunset the Governor and his

. family ate dinner, and In the charm
: of twlllsht Mrs. Tryon Diaved unon

BN ' I 71 .ttlt KM
IJ1 , a 43 VJH' - 71
1 M f M ' 1 ft I M
S M '. 14 st ' s ss. 1 it

--Us hi Sis h
ber'Bnglish pianoforte, and her sis-
ter sang1 some of the sweet songs that
ha had brought from over the sea.
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During this colloquy, Harnett stood
respectfully al lent. Now he Interposed,
"I hope. Mr. Pennington, you will not
resign your office. There la hardly oc- -
casion tor that'?. .. , t.;r

" But the Governor wag Insistent, Mrt
called to., Robert. Barnett to "bring htm

snset-o- f. paper. Dipping a pen Into
luk. he handed ft to the comptroller,
aa salfc.'fJIr, fennjtia-tot- w 7p9t res

nue,ii now awanou.
Pennington .sat i and wrote;'': then

handed ths paper to. ths Governor,
who said. "Mr, Peniftngton. you are
now no longer. In bis Majesty's serv
Ice, but,4n due time J shall, call for
an account of your office. Meantime,
sir, you may .ro "withr Mr. ..Harnett.
Robsrt!" e called, fshow the. gentlc--
men out." '.' , ' v.-

Harnett-an- Pennington Joined ths
detachment standing tn tits yard; and
ths company msarchsd slowly toward
the town, whers Pennington was com-
pelled to make an oath that bs would
never Issue any stamped paper In the
Province tit 'North Carolina. Nor did
he aloha take this oath on that day.
but every person ia any way connect
ed with ths royal government.

There were assembled at Brunswick
nearly six hundred men: and having
accomplished the objects for which
they had gathered, on the next day
they disperses for their homes.

The death knell of the Stamp Aca
was thus sounded in the Province:
and Governor Tryon. in ths quiet of
his home, at Russellboro, at last real-
ized that there had occurred a revo-
lution of no small moment in the af-- j
fairs or North Carolina.

(TO BE CONTINUED).

The QnH'-ssftioin- i Bos
A. Q. P. What Is meant by refer-

ence to ths unfortunate Queen of
Francs, Marie Antoinette? (2) Where
did Christian namea originate? (I)
When did the 22d of February be
come a national holiday? (4) What
kind of a panic was that of 1887, and
what caused it? (5) Was Abraham
Lincoln a native of Kentucky? ) H
there ever been introduced in Con
gress a bill to prevent foreign Immi-
gration? (7) Why was Csolgos elec-
trocuted at Auburn when he commit-
ted the crime at Buffalo? (8) Is there
a line In California on one side of
which it is cold and on the other si-J- e

warm?
A. During the horrors of the French

revolution. In 172-l- , the Queen and
her husband and two children were
Imprisoned and made to suffer every
indignity that malignant Ingenuity
could devise. In the latter year she
was executed, but before that was re-
duced to the most abject poverty and
squalid destitution. Such a fall as
hers has no counterpart In human
history among Christian people. ( J )
Men began the use of two names In
Egypt and Greece, when the popula-
tion became so considerable that
single names did not suffice to distin-
guish them. (J) Correctly speaking
there are no national holidays, except
that some aro observed by the entire
nation. February 2 2d Is not observed
as a holiday in the capital of tho
country, Arizona or Mississippi ex-

cept that in the latter Btate there are
exercises in the schools. (4) The panic
of 137 was due to the unsoundness
of the banking system. The banks
had Invested large sums In securities
from which prompt settlements could
net be secured, and In wildcat spec-
ulation. 5) , He was born near
Hodgenville, Larue county. Ky. () Not
that I am aware of. There nave Deen
many attempts to restrict immlgra
tlon. (7) Because he was an intimate
of the AuDurn prison. There is n
State prison at Buffalo. (8) The cli
mate In some nortions of California
differs materially from that of points
close by, owing to geographical pecu
llaritles.

D. Cajah. Was Thomas Paine
Unitarian or Soclnian aa to his re.
llglous belief?

A. He is reputed to have been
free thinker. 1 am not sufficiently In
formed to venture a further opinion,

F. E. C. Are professional men In
England better educated than In this
country? (2) Is there as much nutrl
ment tn other parts of beef as there is
in porterhouse and sirloin steaks?
Where Is the quotation, "Where Mac
Gregor sits there is the head of the
table," to be found? (4) What day
was August 27th, 18SS?

A. There is probably no apparent
difference. (2) Yes. (S) This question
has been asked before, but I found
no reply. (4J Wednesday.

F. V. You are not yet a citizen,
but can become so by obtaining your
final papers. Apply to any court of
record In your city.

Mrs. E. L. H. I cannot advise the
use of hair dye. Gray hair is just
much admired as any. An excellent
tonic can be made of ten ounces of
black tea Infusion, two ounces oay
rum, two ounces glycer'no and two
ounces alcohol. The tea infusion
should be very strong; boll twenty
minutes and let stand till cool, then
mix and add perfume to suit. Apply

the roots or the nair.

O. V. H. If your piece has
shield it Is worth cents.

H. M. J. Can a whits fur rug bs
cleaned successfully 7

A. Rub well into It a mixture of
equal partsu of white flour and corn
meal. Let It stay on over night aad
then shake it out. Repeat operation if
necessary. If very badly soiled it wfll

better to send it to a professional
cleaner. I cannot answer your other
question.

E. W. R. Who is the official to
whom mutilated currency should be
sent for redemption?

A. Your postofflce or bank Is ths
most convenient place.

j w. What country breeds ths
largest draught horses? 2) What
country produces the largest men
(2) What ia the meaning of horse
power? i

A. The Percheron Is the largest
horses,' but they are not confined to
one country. (J) The white race ex
ceeds all others In eise. No statistics
are at band to show .what . country
leads. (2) The horse-pow- er is the
theoretical standard unit Of .'"rats
evolved from observations of the la-

bor undergone by the strong horses
employed- in London breweries and
working sight hours a day. A horse-
power is equal to the lifting of 2J.DO0
pounds one foot In ops minute, 4

: hi i' -- .
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.; . Tha Governor was greatly pleased.
and sat quietly, with Robert beelde
him,' listening to the music. For a

U : ' ' brief time he gave no thought to the
iiff troublous affairs of his Province.

; It wga only for a brief time,
though; for, In the midst of one of

V the songs, a quick step was heard
' ' upon the piazza, followed by a knock

at the door. The music t once ceased
'T and the Governor's faro flushed and

';fv. a light of defiance came Into his eyes.
iS'i Robert answered the knock. He

. SttDDOaeil It was a reorfsi-ntatlv- e of
Cousins Supply Co. JS!:."'.": liicfcnilVa.

. ttlo people to make some new demand!

'!. V V- "
JSiBOWEtlw:

lv remalnlna In hla . room. ' "welkins:
away from' hla house 4ir - company .

with CoL James oore, enlliUa of- -
Seer of the King's serrtceXHis first
impulse was oae f lntease.. anger..:
Had he acted upon it freeiy, he would
have shot Pennington down as a tral
tor. Ia a moment, though, he recov-
ered himself and called ths comptrol-
ler back, to him. He came. Colonel
foora returning with him..
Governor Tryon looked Pennington

sharply In the eye, but said not a
word ts him. Then, turning deliber-
ately to Colonel Moore, he asked,
"Have you any business to transact
with bis majesty's comptroller?"

"Tea, sir," responded Moore, re-

turning in kind the dignified demean-
or of ths Governor; "it is to ask Mr.
Pennington to accompany . me to '

body of the citizens of the Province,
awaiting him at Brunswick." '

"Will you please Inform the gentle- -
jnen. Colonel Moore. said Tryon,
"that I hare occasion to employ th
comptroller on important dispatches
for his Majesty's service, and. there
fore, cannnot allow him to go."

"If that Is your pleasure, your e- -
celseney. I will so communicate with
the sentlemen."

With' that Moore walked away, and
proceeded alone down the 'cedar ave-
nue.

j

Governor Tryon waited on the
piazza, but sent the comptroller with-
in, requesting him to look through
some' papers lying on fhe desk In, his
official room. Within five minutest he
saw large groups of armed men as-
sembled on the several roads leading
to hla house. They were all some dis-
tance away, but along the cedar ave- -
nuo a messenger came bearing In his
hand a note which had evidently for
a purpose, been penned before. This
waa delivered into the Governor's
hands, which read:

'Sir: The gentlemen aSssembled for
the redress fit grievances desirous of
seeing Mr. Pennington to speak with
him sent Colonel Moore to desire his
attendance, and understand that he
was stayed by your Excellency, they
therefore sjrequeet that your Excel-
lency will be pleased to let him attend,
otherwise It will not be In the power
of the directors appointed, to prevent
the ill consequences that may attend
a refusal. They don't Intend the least
Injury to Mr. Pennington.

"Friday, the 21st February, 176U.
"To His Excellency."
Tryon stepped haughtily into the

hall. "Mr. Pennington," he called to
the comptroller, "will you please write
a note addressed to these patrlotlo
gentlemen, aa follows:

"Mr. Pennington being employed
by his Excellency on dLepatch.es for
his Majesty's service, any gentleman
that may have bualness with him may
see httrt at the Govsraor's house.

"21st February, 1786."
The messenger waited without, and

when the note was finished, ths Gov-
ernor sent It out to him. by Robert
Barnett. who haf been keeping him-
self close to his pattoft, Robert watch-
ed the messenger as he' - Went off
down the avenue, and saw him deliv-
er the nottjf into the hands of Corne-
lius Harnett.

Then there was a quiet Interim,
during which the breakfast bell rang,
and all went to partake of the belat-
ed meal.

For some time there was consider-
able uneasiness In the Governor's
house; for It could not be told what
any minute might bring forth. About
10 o'clock there was a real cause for
alarm.

Robert Harnett was sitting In the
sunshine on tho front steps when he
saw a considerable number of armed
men approach the cedar avenue, and
reinforce those who wore already sta-
tioned ttn-re- . He ran In and told the
Governor, who came to the window to
watch them.

Separating from the main body, a
smaller body came up the avenue
with the measured step of soldiery.
They halted !n the front yard, and
Cornelius Harnett walked forward
and knocked at the door.

Robert Barnett opened the door,
and Harnett sent In word that he '
would like to see Mr. Pennington.

At once there was a quick step from
the Governor's official room, and Try-o- n,

himself, came forward. "I In-

formed your colleague, sir," said he to
Harnett, "that Mr. Pennington Is en-
gaged' on some dispatches for his
Majesty s sen-Ice-

, and I cannot, theref-
ore, part with him; but If you wouU
like to see him, you may come with-
in."

"I shall be glad to speak with him,
your Excellency," returned Harnett;
and the Governor led the way to the
room in which the comptroller was
sitting

On the comptroller's face could be
read an unmistakable perplexity. Mr.
Pennington," said Harnett to him,
''the gentlemen assembled without are
(IcHirous t. speak to you. Will you
accompany me to them .'"

"No. sir," Interrupted Tryon quickl-
y, without giving th.- - comptroller
time to answer "Mr. Pennington Is a to
crown officer, and came to my house
for refuge, and it Is my purpose to agive him all the protection which my
roof an the dignity of the character
which 1 bear In this Province can af-
ford."

"f trust, j our Excellency." said Har-
nett politely, "that you will allow him
to come, j may as wefl say to you
that if he is longer detained, the gen-
tlemen are determined to take him b
wut-- of the house by force; which
would be an Insult to-- you that they
very much wish to avoid."

Tryon drew himself up. and, in a
deepened voice, said sneeringly. "That
Insult. Mr. Harnett, would be of no
consequence, since you and your col
leagues have already offered me every

.J '""""s nouse,

b.fn,. " " 1 pr,BOTr
has been represented to me."

Pennington became visibly restless.
"If your Excellency will pardon me."
he sid In a vry humble manner. "I
think "it- - wodfld be best fos me to go
to the gentlemen."

The Governor gave,him a withering
look, but remained quiet

"Shall I go, strr asked Penning-
ton.

"I still offer you the protection ofmy house nnd office." answered theGovernor, 'if yaa choose to remain.t ansa . shield you In every possible
M . i

'lilitliitiM . i . . -- 1

said. --Any oaths that I may be com-- L
polled to take your Excellence. J shall I

rensioer aa acts or com Balaton, and
not or free win, I therefore think it
nest ror yon and for me that X shouldro" ' - v- - . , . -

!.Ts that , manly, aim asked Tryon
in a voice that was raised much abovethat ef th ewmo-hmitsr.-

: .
Pesnlnston looked . uncomfortable.Tt may be It is not. our

said he. ."If not T had" rather resign
my officVtban do anything contrary
to my autT.m; -- . ; --J, if--,- -- ?. as

nf.lhaf J. your delermlnatiori"
"totscluded the Oovernor, "arid seeing
you grs set upon going, youbad bet- -

f " " '""
.i upon him.

v Robert answered the knock. A man.
breathless and much excited, asked if

V f;,be could see the Governor. Robert
' V v-- recognized him at once as Mr. Pen- -

tWs nlngton, the comptroller of the Prov- -
' lace.

'?' '"Pardon my intrusion, sir," said the
. visitor when he was led Into the Gov-- ..

ernor'a presence.
.fe;-

- "Certainly," answered Tryon, "I can
:j .well do that, seeing you are not one

of thot hot-hea- who are turning
;:;:. things upside down. But pray tell me

! V!v what has disturbed you You seem

.
.
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, to be much alarmed."
.Pennington smiled faintly. "I have

been hounded, sir. by those self-styl- -:

d patriots. After hiding In town
since noon, I escaped and barely

'avoided capture ss I was entering
; your cedar avenue. They have re-

quired Mr. Dry. the collector, to
.'Swear not to handle any stamp In
ths Province, and 1 learn they were

.determined to exact from me a stm- -'
nar oath, which I dare not take by

treason of my office. What am I to do,
i'frr

"Avoid them. If possible, until thej
weaken on account of their Insane
license In interfering with the KIdk's
service."

"That will apparently be very hard
to do. your excellency." Pennington
looked puzzled.

That is doubtless quite true," re-
sponded the Governor. "Rut now. to
be. more to the point do you think
you were observed as you entered this
bouse?"

"I was not. unless thTe were spies
ve'ry close at hand."

"At any rate, Mr. Pennlnsrton."
4- -
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Xhe R. M.Rose Co. isthe largest mail order, house in tKe Southland our.business is growing by ;
leaps apd bounds. ;,The reason for this is, we haye always dealt fairly vitn each customer.. . -
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said the Governor. "I have a bed at
;" your nisposa!. and am ready to offer
''i 'you all the protection which my

.. tisme and office may afford. It may
;

' b they will not seek yon here; but,
for your protection in cae they do.

think It well that vou should retire
v 'j;, to your room, and we win i nntlnue to

j njoy some music he?ow md keep our
lights burnins; untH a lat.- hour. And(
BOW, young "siulre." turning to Rob- -

t'ert Parnett. "may I' pres you Into
ths King's service by bavins you show

.'ybl maiesty's comptroller to the
room overlooking the

.tIvstT"
. ', . The comptroller was at once rpady

to retire to his room, and bade the
poveTnor and the ladies rood nisht.

. Ki-Joo- d nis-ht.- Trvon called to him.

v7ur wnisicies arc an snipped in original packages, ana , wim , eacn oraer, we
guarantee and endorsement and unless you are fully satisfied in every way we cheerfully

'fAsk the Revenue Officer,' And Mr Comptroller. I suggest that
f. protect youryes by having onlv

ths starlight in your room. I trust I
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. - yss will rest well and n t h in de-- "
I tnaiMf before morning."

' . Again the ladies played and sane,
; and the Oovrnor listened with wsll- -'

feigned Interest. Once he Joined in an
,, ";Old army song he used to sine, which

Sflelirhted Kra. Trvon rreatly. Sh
rressed him to take part further in
their, mssic,; ami each time he urred

: Robert to le tiis substitute, but Roh-- -
ert Vid' not know. ths tonga, of Mr-fl- -

Bn glsnd, aa d, wren If he had
Vnown hls : Voice, as a half-grow- n
fcovy woiild have been calamitous to

' ;th msslc i :

'' There , was : no later1 TUy 'mi' ths
Governor's honso that olrtt. an4 Try.
on, deeming aM"thinn to b 'well, stmt-fe- t4

to his honselioldl to retire aad
.ctmoos themselves to rest-- s ? '

The Oovemo desired1 his family to
lat at breakfast th,next wiornlsft

TT ii anxious thnt all his household
n rpo indents should bar tba sppear-nc-e

of leisure 'and nnconeem.-- , At l'
v it he saunter. ,r out to-th- front

r T7A-- ; and there Jje Oeounteredt
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word to which, it Is. attached," or di-
rects its application -

:, ; ft
E. 0.-- F. How many. States raise

tobacco, what Is the amount,, and what
proportion does Kentucky produce?

A. Rome tobacco ts yrowir In "tnesr-l- y

all the States, the tout In ! be-
ing IS2.42t,Se pounds. Of this Ken-
tucky j raised 251,100,009 .'pounds,
which was nearly four times as much

.Wisconsin . her nearest competi-
tor, -'produced. . ...

'- - , -

Clatksvfi!e.-- I .ant to know of .the
wi'.r C'j '''' ' '' ''":'.' C'V

R. M. ROSE COJMPANY
: A'A - AAA- New York City
v '

i ! Order From Nearest Point.
Jacksonville, Fls.

1 t which th'! - h!m r!to'Inrtat- -
'1"on. Hasa I roaWtys romp
" r. who, he t ' ight, was cautious.


